Save Downtown

Save The Business Improvement District

(At No cost to taxpaying residents)

VOTE NO ☑ ON DECEMBER 4th

From The Friends of the Downtown Improvement District
Garry Miller Treasurer
How will you vote?

Should all Rapid City taxpayers pay to improve the downtown?

Some downtown business owners want to pass the buck to the taxpayers to revive downtown just like they've made you waste $10,000 on another election. Let downtown businesses pay to improve downtown through the BID program!
Keep the BID - vote NO on December 4th

Are you happy with those who wasted $10,000 of your tax money?

An overwhelming 76% of downtown business operators voted in March and a majority voted in favor of BID! Now the opponents are needlessly causing the city (i.e. the taxpayers) to spend $10,000 for a redundant election!
Keep the BID - vote NO on December 4th

Do you want a vacant downtown?

There are already 80 vacant downtown properties! A major goal of the BID board is to attract businesses and to help current businesses expand! Every business we lose decreases the downtown tax base - that tax base helps pay for roads, schools, and public benefits!
Keep the BID - vote NO on December 4th

Would downtown businesses be unfairly taxed?

No! Assessments range from as little as 4¢ per day for the smallest businesses and up to $5.48 a day for the largest businesses...and will only be assessed to downtown businesses!
Keep the BID - vote NO on December 4th
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